
Analytical Constituents:

Additives - Vitamins/kg Food:

Crude Protein       26.0%
Crude Fat/Crude Oil      16.0%
N.F.E (Carbohydrates)       38.0%
Crude Fiber          3.5%
Water           9.0%
Crude Ash (Minerals)         7.5%
Of which: Calcium         1.2%
  Phospourus       0.9%
  Sodium       0.35% 
Omega 3          0.34%
Omega 6          1.89%
FOS              0.2%
Rosemary        0.01%
Glucosamine                0.02%
Chondroitin sulfate     0.01%

Vitamin A            14 000 IE
Vitamin D               1 400 IE
Vitamin E               175 mg
Vitamin C               300 mg
Vitamin B1        12 mg
Vitamin B2          9 mg
Vitamin B6            9 mg
Vitamin B12             0.12 mg
Niacin        88 mg
Pantothenic Acid      44 mg
Folin Acid                 0.7 mg
Biotin           0.35 mg
Vitamin K            3 mg
Cholin            1 500 mg

Convertible Energy:  15.1 MJ/kg

Additives - Trace Element:

Copper (as copper sulphate)      10 mg
Selenium (as selenium yeast) 0.35 mg

- Highly recommended for sensitive dogs, dogs with skin/fur or itching problems, dogs suffering from
   food intolerance and dogs with allergy problems
- A gentle food suitable for dogs with a sensitive stomach
- Very tasty - recommended for fuzzy dogs
- A perfect complement to those who use fresh frozen meat dog food
- Lamb as the only source of meat protein
- GRAIN FREE
- MEAT BASED - Contains 56% animal protein
- High quality ingredients, rich in taste and highly digestible
- Cover your dog´s daily nutrition needs
- With fruit and vegetables - Rich in natural fibers and antioxidants
- Omega 3 & Omega 6
- Glucosamine and chondroitin sulfate - Work together and provide for healty joints
- Fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) - For an easy digestion
- Rosemary = Natural antioxidant
Composition:
Potato flakes, dried animal protein from lamb (18%), 
animal fat and vegetable oil (rapeseed oil), potato 
protein, blood meal, fish meal, flaxseed meal, pea 
protein, dried egg products, carob pods, brewers yeast, 
seaweed meal, dried carrot, dried apple pulp, fructo-
oligosaccharides (FOS), crude licithins, glucosamine, 
chondroitin sulfate, rosemary, vitamins and minerals.

You will find the feeding advise at 
- www.svenskahundfoder.se/en ,
or at the back of the bag.

Size: 
15 kg and 4 kg

CARRIER GRAIN FREE LAMB contains no flavoring, 
coloring or preservatives.
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CARRIER GRAIN FREE LAMB is a complete Grain Free super premium dog food, for young and adult dogs of 
all breeds. A gentle food which may well suit dogs with allergy problems and other sensitive dogs. A carefully 
composed feed, made of high quality ingredients that are providing a high digestibility. Carrier Grain Free Lamb 
cover your dog´s entire daily nutritional needs.

LAMB


